
Daily Bulletin for Tuesday, April 19, 2022

Good morning Floodwood students and staff. Today is Tuesday, April 19th..

Please stand and join in the Pledge of Allegiance.

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it
stands, one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Help us keep our school open: Masks are recommended, wash hands often for at least 20 seconds,
social distance keeping at least 3 feet apart, stay home when sick and contact your provider for
further guidance, clean and disinfect common areas and avoid social gatherings. Thank you

Reading MCAs begin this week. Good luck to all!! We will not have bells this week teachers please
keep track of the time.

Any highschool student going to Prom, all tickets need to be purchased by this Friday, please see the
office.

High School students, those of you not testing your morning classes will change a bit on Tuesday and
Thursday...

Ms. G’s 1st hour report to Bruddy after attendance

Ms. Coons’s 1st hour report to Mr. Bartsch after attendance

Ms. Donahue’s 3rd hour report to Bruddy

The Floodwood Fair is looking for queen or king candidates for Miss or Mr Floodwood. If you are
interested, please find Mrs. Fjeld.

FST is hiring summer help check out the school website for more information.

Elementary girls who are interested in playing 12U Softball please turn in your slips to the office.

Friday is hat day. Bring a dollar and wear a hat or a hood for the day.

Just a friendly reminder that Friday is mid quarter.



Baseball and softball games have been postponed for today

Today’s lunch is Meatballs and gravy, mashed potatoes, mixed vegetables, fruit and milk.

Tomorrow’s breakfast is waffles, juice and milk.

Have a great day!!!!

Subs in the building-

Ms. Evavold PM- Jennie Hanson


